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THB MERCHANTS BANK OB' Vw Laundry. Bought flore How. — i«,>..^.._ j
_ Take your next hatch of washing to The trustees of the Mildmav Fire Owlne tntk* 1. ‘j.
Pang John Lee, laundryman, Mildmay Department Kave invested in 300 feetlTulLday aftere^T" W“*her on

2SrSR2r” Ht’saü'^tes-7 --««Æy^CL\3
Spü»«6g* ffa^wsSwTiwtiitS. «**2855*^522?*sS^teSSSESSS SF5^ "** R““"’ MtfkŸ '

concession of Carnck, and has moved Wel1 Known Here. B. Witter A Co have taken tk;
occupied*^ the lat HthefaIT n!rntlyidid'8SMMlyOD?n08hue rf Toron‘°> trilct of cuttinB ice for the Grand Trunk 
Box Lew b 1 Henry K- Dahmer- i,ed °" “ond«y at her residence at Railway, and started a big gang to work : 

I ,^W'. . Toronto after a few days illness with on the mill pond on Tuesday morning
L’^,t°cï>CIf Wl beheWatthe Otter Pkuro pneumoma. She was a member The ice is of good quality, and from 75 
l^kSch0ti ab°Ut March ,oth- aH the Mendelssohn choir, and took part to loo carloads will probably be shipped 
I good program is being arranged,for the Iln the recent concerts in Massey Hall, from here. HF
occasion. The object is to raise funds Bec,ea?ed waa wdl and favorably known Celebrated Silver Wedding 
to purchase a school library. at Mildmay, having visited here on Twenty-five years ago on Fehr.,=r.
AWom„ TI«e. J Many, occasions. .9th, Mr'and mTjo^ H^enL^
, 7 seating capacity of the Town "Hall I Tee8wster Here To-night. this town were happily united in mar-

Mr Hrn~ D L • - I i .L dded Wheat Banquet is Lovers of good hockey will have an "age in Mildmay by the late Rev. Mr
throu'-h h/7 mk 13 conflned to 1,11 bed I "fly 400. Now, only 400 tickets are to °PPortumty of witnesing the fastest Schwartz, pastor of the Evangelical 

g ness. be-sold in order to insure the comfort of ga"le ot the season at the Mildmay Church of that village. On Thursday
Ezra Yandts auction sale is being held Ithosc ”ho attend. Yon had better jrmk thla evening, when the fast Tees- evening Mr. and Mrs. Hessenauer celeb " 

this afternoon. | secure your tickets now. water septette will play their return rated their.silver wedding and over fifty
Wednesday! next, March the 1st, will IA Bed FeH- match. The visitors are .coming over guests somé of whom were from a

be the first day of lent. | Mrs. Wesley Haskins of Huntingfield ,8.?ng and Wl11 make the locals go their distance and others who had attended
MissJ. J. Allen, eye specialist had a bad fall one morning last week, t*at the'"' Game called at 8 jthe ceremony a quarter of a century

Elora, was in town yesterday | and she is still suffering from its effects, f °y sharp. There should be a big I ag°. werc <n .attendance and spent a
Mr. Louis J. Liesemer of Detmit . °n roming down stairs a dizzy spell ™anceat this ««me. delightful evening with the happy

spending a week with relativesherc lu'"VTJ ’ *"* Bhe fe“ the fu!lS“,t 0,86 *“»*"■ couple and their family. The resident,
Don’t miss the hock, ! \ , kng h °f the stairs to the floor beneath, ^ commercial traveller’s suit case was f ^ 8treet-was prettily decorated

rink this evenina T T ,n the and was picked up in an unconscious 13tolen from the Commercial Hotef Iast|f°r thc °“asion with flowers, etc., and 
may 8’ Teeswater va Mild-(condition. A doctor was at once sum-1Fnday evening. while the owner was|the houra were socially spent. An

CANADA.
- *55 Branches in Canada.

:
FARMERS’ SALE NOTES

■ unDiscounted or collected at current rates. Notes furnished free on application.
Savings Department.

nterest allowed at current rates twice a year on deposits ôf $i and upwards. 
Money Orders sold at lowest rates.

B. F. HEBDEN, General Manager.
T. B.MBRRBTT, Sup’t of Branches.

A. WKRLrlCH, Mffr. MUdmay Branofa.

Greud Trunk Time TableXMAS GIFTS Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:

C. A. Fox
I LOCAL & PERSONAL

Is Jguarantee that the make 
and quality of the article is 
exactly as- represented.
•ur Assortment of Watches, Jewel- 
3’ odverware and Cutlery is exten- 
*ve and well selected. Prices Right. Hogs sold at »6.80 per cwt. here on 

Monday.
Jos. Sehultheis of Mildmay issues 

marriage licenses.
We regret to report that Mrs. E. V 

Kalbfieisch is ill this week.
Miss A. E. Schwalm is visiting friends 

at Preston and Hamilton.
Messrs. Ferdinand Uhrich of Loraime 

Ohio, and Albin Uhrich of Stratford are 
visiting their parents here.

Jacob Schmidt shipped a carload of 
cattle on Saturday and another on Tues- 
day to Toronto.

j «um-ir . ' t. 1 »' e owncr was I , socially spent. An
• . _ j » mone«* and after several hours she re-1hav,n^ ^'8163 *n the dining room. AI c’c6ànt wedding dinner was served after

dealer, has inst- <*vcred consciousness. She is still con- y?un* man who ha« been loafing about which Rcv-G- D- Da mm delivered a 
ailed a telephone in his residence. His Ifincd td her bed, but all danger is 
number is 24. I past. "

Mr. Tremb|e°f Cargill, father-in Jaw ^d Weather Insurance. ...... , -- — -------- .... .. - --------
of the late Henry Cargill, died on Wed- At the annual meeting of the Fairs’ , ev,dentl>r been safely disposed of, I m6 the twenty-fifth mile stone of their 
npD * ■ AoDnomf.1/.- ... I for no trace of it rnutn K.» t»—j We I life. * He referred particularly

bus.

the hotels for the past two weeks, ia hePPy appropriate address and conveyed 
suspected of being the thief, but by the the “Ogratulations of Mr. and Mm 
time the constable appeared, the case Hcsscnauer’s many friends upon reach-

now

F C. A. FOX nesday of this week. ’ ^ Association in Toront"8 .alt week the !” °0 traCe °f U C"uld be found, we, _- -.............. .. pamc
John Butler is shipping a carload -. scheme to provide an insurance for ,a„ lear"‘ha‘‘he suspect left the village, î° the™ccess of the groom in his 

potatoes to-day to Toronto, and will shio fa!re which suffer from wet Weather on 0" SaturdaJ' afternoon. 'ness since coming to Berlin nine years
another next week. | fair dates was approved. This is a good Kuenemann—Bennlnger, I a6° and hoped they would have many

Misses Sadie Herring and Mill!, 8^heme and when a fair in future has LA happy event took place in the TkJeJeare °f haPP'ness and success. Schurter are attending the milline„J jhe m,6fortune ‘o have bad weather on I Deemerton R. C. Church on Tuesday I h,gh e8tcem ,'n wh'ch Mr. and Mrs.
openings at London and Toronto £alr datca a certain percentage is guar- mornmg of th|s week, when Miss Mat- essenaucr are held by their friends

Mr. and Mrs. John C Foell kft anteed by the Government and m this 'J.da’. dau8h‘" of Mr. and Mrs. M. r“g'bly manifested by the large
Tuesday for their home at Pl^n °" W?y thf ,air8 will be enabled to pay ®Cnmger’ ^aa Jomed in marriage to Mr. ^ of c<*>tiy gifts received on the
where Mr. Foell owns a farm a”' TIT ” fu" and not ** hampered with Ge°. Kuenemann, the new proprietor of ”“a8,Dn °f the,r a'iver wedding accomp-

Rev A R owns a farm. debt. the Deemerton hotel. The ceremony a"'ed by the gp°d wshes of the doors,
nit in ih»' m .u a®0" T °ccupy the P"1" Walkerton Wins. performed by thé Rev. A. C. Montag. Th,?,r . m.any acquaintances in Berlin
evening SeS hneXtSunday Two rinks of Walkerton Curlers came ^ Pr€S£nCe °f a lar«e ""mber of ^" extending their cpngratula-

commences at 7 30. down yesterday afternoon, to have an- a"d relatives’ a» of whom wish jt,ona—Berlin Telegraph.
‘ Gon"°c of Gore Bay came I other crack at our local players Dr the happy youn8 couple a. happy and

n ”.e‘°î tend her aged father, Mr. Docring’s rink won by 6 points, but A prosperou.s wedded life,
oast ,ehl’ who has been very ill for the A. Werlich's quartette were down 12 |The Late Rev- George Miller.

. " 8'ving the visitors the victory by 6 shots The death °f the Rev. George Miller,. ........................ .........
Alois Murat has moved into the Holtz- onthe round. The following is the whlch took plaCe >ast Thursday morning ler of this village died at the 

mann building on Elora street, and Mr acore removes one of the most unique figures yeara-
proC1ertvn,e7i" mt0 the Murat Wa™on M.ldmay. ‘n‘h=Me‘hpdia‘ .""'oiatry. Mr. Miller We regret to learn ihat Mrs. Michael
p operty next week. Thos. Pye J. O. Lethbridge came t0 Mildmay in July, 1908, and in Brick is not making

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Wm K Andcraon * W. C. Kloepfer ap,te of hls advanced age, he was able ward recovery.
Helwig Sr., who recently underwent an £°llina Jno. Schneider c°natantly t0 Perform the duties of his A good many of our citizens are lain

Melinda Plstsch with a chair ThP F L,PPert sk 21 A. A. Weriich sk a K On Sunday morning, 5th inst., | ,
item should have read “a cold Death of nid D m . h k be OC=up,ed ‘h= pulpit for the last time, doa' Dent,n«er 8 auct,on sale last Sat-
parasol.” gold-headed | Death of Old Resident. I but the effort was evidently too great I uLrday paescd off successfully. Every

Mr John r, at » « In ter an “lnc83 extending over four or for him, and he was forced to take to his thmg 8old weI1, one brood mare going at
Formosa tat 7 m°ther died at flye years, Mrs. Joseph Hesch of this bed, and he sank rapidly until the end r25’
age of 85 yearn De J 7rm'ng’„at, the 3Way ?" Saturday m°m- came Peacefully last Thursday morning. A sleighload of young people spent a
longtime Th- f ccaaed was ill fora 8 at attheage of 66 years. Deceas- Rev. Mr. Miller was born in New Jersey vcry pleasant evening at Jos. Kunkel’s 
Saturday mornin/11?^3 t0<* plaCe on T .7* ' 80me yearB a8°, and the about 82 years ago, and in his youth he in Carrick last week.

y mornmg at Formosa. d“tPrs ,n at‘endanee had considerable entered the teaching profession At the Peter Dietrich of Berlin visited
Don t miss the Shredded Wheat “*?*"* her case' Re- age of 26, however, he entered the min- friends in Formosa and Hanover his

Banquet in the town hall, Mildmay, U? *’ bowever-was ascertained that 'stry of the Methodist Episcopal church, week. ,h
r, . next Tuesday evening. Tea will Hp L ®uffered with kidney and Oliver I,n the year 1856. During the earlv barM CU™ \\r i ut0 8ecure eggs for 8TVld tr°m 6 30 to 8 o’clock, after 717’ 8CttlngUp 3 form °f dropsy.Mis of his ministry he met with an accident Lfple blocks to E^ld l“ t if

hatching had better leave their orders whlch the program will be given. I H Waa a klnd «"other and a good which made him lame, and which in rccentlv nHH-,1 E d week' He
early at Geo. Lambert’s store, who can Messrs Alex Hesch t n • I neighbor and her death is lamented by s°me ways proved to be a serious handi- fine st/hu. ed another |200 horse to his 
supply them from the best breeding DavtiHesth o” Gue,1h Md «JT‘ ^ °f re,ativC8 and WendsCap during the balance otZuïc. “ f ^ *
hens m Ontario. J Hesch of Warren Pa and M™’ dacob Sbe *“ves to ^°urn her death, besides th union of the Methodist churches in • Ambrose Dietrich is visiting friends

Hesch of Preston attended toîf 1 tern Th C'ght 8008 and W daugh- >884 he travelled the following circuits: "^''" C,emcn‘8’
of the late Mrs Jos Hesrh 7 Ltd ' °f Detroit’ Jacob Willowdale, Straihallan, Washington, Mr. Jos. Weller and a number of

Hesch this week. and August of Chicago, Frank and and Lynden. là 1895 he was superan- °thers attended ‘he «funeral of Mr. 
ri, TBrUCfTlmea ‘his week reports °f N’ Dakota- Louis of Us ouated, but continued to supply circuits Weller’8 sister' Mrs- Jos. Hesch, in

e death of Mr. William Helwig at the I h n8e*e8' David of Guelph and Jos. at I where sickness or death occurred. In I Mildmay on Monday.
Chas. Schmidt of the 2nd ■ stoteThat tht'y" W® are plcascd ‘° I MrsC' Unis H°h" L°ng °f Chicago, this way, among other circuits betook Louis Keifer has not been wasting

has commented • d concess'on 8‘a‘f,‘ha‘ ‘he Times is greatly mistaken n J- L°u's Hinsperger, Mrs. John charge of Drayton, Oxford Centre much time since the fire destroyed his 
farm ^the I2th 8 ^ T Bi,ger r’ Hc'wig ia covering rapidly. Bavbn and Miss Annie Hesch at home, (twice), Sydenham St. Brantford Col' house. He already has a gang of 
Philin Srh h concession of Carrick. Mr. Henry Wedow of C,r b a Lf. """’ °“ TuC8day morning to the lege Ave, Woodstock, and lastly at busily engaged placing material

ssssssusr a « - HESLW-t?con- - on Wednesday last, by Rev. Mr Henkrl a fore he had, by his genial nature, cheer- as sPrlng arrives and the frost is all out
Rev. Geo. Brown of Walkerton con- ‘he ceremony taking place at the I Sb' , ed Wheat Banquet. ful optimism and his earnest interest in of the ground, building operations

ducted quarterly services in the Evan- of the bride’s parents Mr and M , °nly a few days are left now to the the welfare of his fellow-man, captivai- be commenced, 
gclical church on Sunday. The presid- Teddy Weichmann, Brant.’ Thev the Mi,dmay Presbyterian ed lhe,hearts of his people. He was a
ing elder. Rev. A. Y. Haist of Berlin, reside on the 4th con Brant whem tk I phurch to complete their plans for the remarkably good preacher, possessed a
could not be present, owing to very groom has purchased a farm ’ n?"8 announced Banquet to be held 0n 8tron8 voice. and had a clear and easily
serious illness. Silver Wedding ' Tuesday evening, Feb. 28th. We learn “"derstood way of giving expression to.

Mr. John Reinhart sr has «nid k- Mr. and Mrs Anthnn„ c-k -a , 7‘ frangements are complete and his thoughts. At anniversary services, L Next Sunday, February 26th, is the 
fine agricultural team at a vp “dL, h'k Mildmay celebrated of I ‘ha‘ all the ladies are doing these days teamee»ngs and other social gatherings da‘e when thc new Luteran church will
price to Mr. W. G Halls of Waning niversary of their marriacpC,| 77 a"' ,3 Jf"8 tlcket8 or saying to themselves bls scrvlces were m constant demand. be b £8S!f’tbe ReVl Bauer °l Norman-
Manitoba. Th^ teâmwas shinnld^ day. Quite anùmblnfr ~ 1 hope “'8 a «ne night." The pro. He carried on his work with an energy bywl11 °ffic'a‘e. assisted by a number of
Napinka, Manitoba on TuesdavTast hi in‘ima‘8 T gram"-8‘bey have prepared is cer Jnly and -‘huSiasm, lacking in many young" °‘ber m"'‘8‘ers-
Mr. W. G. Halls, together with a car" home and spent a most delightful eve PianoTd U 18 38 follows : er and stronger men, and was greatly Rev. Mrs. Wetnbach who has for thc
load of other horses. ing in music, games and dancimr M Soin & ° Miss Hilda Clapp. bel°ved ,n all his circuits as a man of Past twotoonths been visiting her par-

M u . , and Mrs. Schneider’s m-mv u ' v ,- o , Miss Lulu Kreutziger God’ He is deeply mourned by all clas- ents at Sebringville, will return home
Mr. Harry Monahan left yesterday for that they may be snnreH^ 1 uh0p£ Vlol,n Sol° A. W. Weber ses m th,a town- A funeral service was th'S week.

ert1’kWlt,hauarl°ad0f 8ett‘ ‘he'>golden wedding to celebrate with Piano accompanniment he'd in the Methodist church on Friday Miss Foerster who underwent 
ers effects and his family will follow in „ „ 8 M|ss A. Schneider. afternoon, conducted by Rev. Mr. Sny- operation at Mr. Jos." Zeialer’s

eHsCnLne uT^ °r,S°' The weath' The k^Vu '“i*'*"*’ Recitation Mrs. H. G. Downey dCf °f Pre8ton’ presidcnt of the confer- ce about two months ago had up to a
boxcar or making the trip in a w(,0 ha ,° , . r-Ferdinand Braehler, Sol° Mrs. S. C. Wilson Cnce’ Rev' J' S- R°ss of Hanover, short time ago been making splendid
safely. ’ ” °Pe ^ m3y get thru Hotel fortoepisl «T * ,British ‘ D“w‘- , ,Mr?’ L Halpenny and cha^man of ‘he district^ and Rev. Mr. progress, suffered a relapse a few days

on Thnr 1 P . e years> took place Miss Lulu Kreutziger. Robb of Harnston. Revs. Gibson and ago, and is now very seriously ill.
Mr. J. W Duncan, who has been 1er had .1 b7dmf1l|n'n8 '7' Mr‘ Braeh" Addre88 “Empire Building" Mr. .77!! of Mildmay also added a tribute Judging by all appearance, it looks

foreman of the moulding shop of the w-=l iv 1 a on Monday of last J. Hewitt. to the departed. Two beautiful floral like if we are to have -> « i <
Western Foundry Co., for some time, and he^ank renTdl'6^him’ Pia"° Duet Miss Hilda Clapp «’''eathsadorned the casket, one presen- school house erected in the vlîîfge dir"
last week resigned. Hisfellow workmen at tho ,k pd y untl1 the cnd came and Miss Edith Kidd. ted by h,s congregation and the other ing the summer at a „,8 u ,
on Saturday presented him with a beau- who was 85Stat,ed hme- Deceased Recitation Mrs. H. G. Downey ~0m the Presbyterian church here. *12,000. ’ 8
t.ful clock. Mr. C. Biehl of Stratford of Mrs Icnatenh T’ tHe father Violin Sol° Mr. A. W Weber Thefmains were taken to Woodstock
has returned to town and again taken in Germany Ttwl^' 7 ,WaS born with Piano accompanniment ’ Saturday mornin« for interment.
his position as foreman of the moulding Saturday morn n„ ! T° place on Miss A. Schneider. Tw0, daughters, Mrs. Stauffer of Wood _____8",,hl *• c' — «* «.1C. WikJSSiSi:,: F* mk

Christian father.

&8owc?arn Walkerton

. FARMERS’
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company W, J. Pomeroy intends shipping a 
carload of horses to Saskatchewan 
about the 10th of March.

Steinmiller’s Cyclyne Flour will save 
your money I It costs some folks a lot 
of money to find that out.

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
^ Ontar.o.
Head Officer—Walkerton, Ont. 

J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
59,000,000.

Insures all kinds of {arm property 
end isolated dwellings at reduced 
aaah rates, reduced agents’ fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
i 8 4 years, than can be secured

elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
m protected.

■f i

E
FORMOSA.

Mr. Edward Leavens, who 
here as collar maker for L. A. Hi 
er in former years, is back to to

Miss Alice Berry is laid up with an 
attack of pneumonia, but we are pleased 
to know that she is recovering.

John Koehmstedt left yesterday after- 
noon for his home in Idaho, after a 
pleasant two months sojourn here.

Conrad Hossfeld

worked
nsperg- But-

wn. age of 85

any progress to-

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

sr-i of Carrick is laid 
up with a rather severe attack of pneu
monia. His friends wish him a speedy 
recovery. *

Messrs. Frank and Jos. Cronin and 
Miss Kate Cronin of Ambleside drove to 
Proton yesterday to attend the funeral 
of their uncle, Mr. John Cronin.

Misses Mary and Hannah Beitz of 
New Germany who spent the past three 
weeks with friends and relations in 
Mildmay are visiting Formosa friends 
this week.

Mrs Henry B. Lints of Orwold, Man- 
itoba, has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schweitzer, during 
past three weeks. She returns to the 
west early in March.

men 
on the 

soon

will

The Best
Clifford.

Advertisement
A

for Cyclone Flour, is 
CYCLONE FLOUR itself.

Women are constatly prais
ing its merits to each other, 
which of results In 
tomers for us and when 
once have them, the “"quality 
of our flour will do the rest.

m anH new cus- residen-
we

Steinmiller § Lembke
WALKERTON.

f. N. Schefter Local Dealer BORN.

m
Si te Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stroeder aCOD save the kino.;

son.

m
sr

Watches and
Clocks.

We have a’ large assort
ment of all makes of wat
ches and clocks, 
prices that will surely suit, 
you.

The

G. B. Miller,
The leweller.
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